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.along these fuies /\Vill 1be expanded, for it should 
oontribute much to our knowledge ,not only of 
the origin of coals and oil sha:les, but of petro
leum. Such studies have an È:n.po:vtant ,bearing, 
.al-so, on the rôle of rthese oompone!Il>!s rm the 
production of artificial petroleums of differe.nit 
types. Simüar or analogous studies should be 
made of peats and Tichly organic mud deposits 
now forming. "A ,pi!tifully smaù.l number are 
engaged ,in ,the study of :the pa:leontology ,and 
-conditions of ·origin of peaits, and still less 
iinterest is rtaken tin rthe palleontology of the 
ibÏltuminous muds now depositing ,to form vhe 
mother substance of petroleum in a future 
,epoch." No one ean guarantee ,thwt money 
gi:ven for such researches •would be ithe meruns 
of 1bringing fo li,ght new principles of rpractical 
value ito -the oil man, 'bUJt in the iligh,t of past 
advances in science a,nd :industry it wou<ld :be 
safer ,to bel:ieve •1:Jhait than ,the opposi:te. 

H is wiith peculiar timeliness rthaJt Dr. 
Slosson now reminds us ithat Bacon, after 
giving other •and more evident reasons for 
:Ï!nvestigaition, oommends experiments w~thout 
-0ther provocation or justifica:tion ,than ithat 
they have never been tried before. The shock 
-0omes when we no:te itihe eoncrete rthing he sug
gœts, to ii.Uustrate such otherwise ,purposeless 
adverutures or "exiperiments of a madman." 
"But of what I may calll elose distillation no 
man has yet made mal. Yet iit seems proba!Me 
,iJhait vhe force of heat, if it can perform its ex
ploi:ts of a1teration wiJthii.n 1the enclosures of the 
body, where tbere is neither loss of the body 
nor yet means of escape, will succeed at last in 
handcuffing 1t:his Proteus of matter and driwng 
it fo m:lJily transformartions." Little did Bacon 
know what 'Ohis proposed adventure in destruc
tive distillation wou1d so.me day ,give ito the 
world in >coke and gas and eoal-far produots 
and the cracking process and gasoline and divi
dends. So much for what Bacon caJllled exper:i
ments of Light. "And Ïlt must ever 1be kept in 
mi'l'.ld (as I am oontinually urging) vhat experi
meruts of Lighlt aire even more rt:o ·be sought 
after than experiments of Fruit." 

N EVIN M. FENNEMAN 

XATIONAL RESEARCH ÜOUNCIL, 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

SCIENTIFIC EVENTS 
THE OLD ASHMOLEAN MUSEUM 

AT OXFORD 
R. F. GuNTHER, of Maigdalen College, Ox

ford, writes to the London Times under date 
of November 25, as follows : 

What is to ibe done with the Old Ashmoloan 'I 
After the Bodleian, the Ashmolean is more 

"idely known than any other university institu
tion. And justly so, fo,r Ellias Ashmole, by bring• 
ing the contents of Trooeseant's London Museum 
to Oxford, beoo,me the founder of the first public 
museum of natural hlstory in Great Britain. 
That the seiernmfic collections of Ashmole might 
be shown in a ma=er wor,thy of them, the uni
verstity erected whwt is now known as the Old 
Ashmolean Bmilding, whi0h included a chemical 
laboratoTy. It was opened with great ceremon,y 
in 1683. J<'or a hundred and fil,ty years the speci
mens were ito be 1see:n tlhere, and became historie; 
but when, in the Viicto:rnan period, they were soot• 
t cirecl among the new mu"Seums, m:any clisappeared, 
and their seventeenth-cenltury association wrth 
the old musernm was lost. 

The building is a fine one, built in the tune, 
a,nd perlia,ps under tJhe supervision, of Wren. The 
,rnll-proportiO'Ilecl rooms designed for a public 
museum are not now much visited by the public. 
For a number ,of yeairs they have boon used as 
offices for a •succession of pmiseworthy unde.r· 
takings. Sorne Me now empty, and rthe tenure of 
the lasit of the temporary tenants, .the staff of the 
Xew English Dictionary, is approaching an end. 
The question a:rises, 1.Vhat is to be clone \\ith the 
Old Ashmolean'I 

One propo.sal is to fill it w;j)t,h books, and ;to 
use 1t as an adjuncit to the Bodlcia.n, which ÎB 
rnsting eovetous eye.s on ithe DiYi.nii,ty School, the 
Old Clarendon Building, the Sheldooian Theater, 
,the ConvocatiOiil House, even on Exeter College, 
and on ail iadjace11t buildings-\\'\ithout doubt it 
coulcl fil] them all. 

Brnt, according ,to another \"Ïew, the answer is 
clear. The Ashmolean ~Iuseum was built fw the 
collections of Ashmole and 'rracleseant. These 
collections S!hould be restored to itheir ancient 
home; and to her great public library and the 
oldest Botanic Gairden in Great Britain, Oxford 
"·ould add ithe olclest public museum of this coun
try 'Î.n iits origmal building. Visitors from over
seas would find here one more link with the past. 

Ait the present moment a compact and exceed
ingly Yaluable collection of ancient scientific in· 
struments of grewt rarity, and of greater intri.ns.i.c 
worith than the conten.iis of Tradesœnt 's Ark, is 
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being offered -a;s a g'i.f,t to ,the UniverSlity by M-r. 
Lewis Evans,· F.S.A. The new imuseums in Ox
ford have regretfully decl!ined the offer, owing 
to Jack of space. The upper rooms of füe Old 
Ashmolean are strunding empty. Mr. Evans 's gift 
is oonditicmal upon his instruments being pro,p
erly displayed. Their acquisition, in addi<tion to 
those instruments whwh are already in the pos
session of :the collegcs, would cerbainly put Ox
ford in a preemiinent position. 

When it is remem'bered <1Jhat, in .the fourteenth 
and aigain in the seventeenth centruries, Oxford 
was ,the principal home of British scà.ence, and 
that the Ashmolean was a child ,of the Scientific 
Renaissanœ, and Ï 1or a century ,and a half !the 
canter of the scient.ific life of Oxford, ithere is a 
greai'ter appropma/teness in these Oxford collections 
of early scientific tinstirumelllbs and specimens 
goiing .there th.roi anywhere else in the world. 

THE NATIONAL OFFICE OF EUGENICS IN 
BELGIUM 

AccoRDING to the Eugenical News, there was 
inaugurated at Brnxelles a Belgian National 
Office of Eugenics. This occupies one of the 
small rooms of the Solvay Institute of Sociol
ogy, situated in the charming Parc Léopold 
of that city. The director of the new Eugenics 
Office is Dr. A. Govaerts, who is assisted by 
Mr. W. Schraenen, an anthropological assistant 
to Dr. L. V ervaeck, physician of the prison. 
It is understood that the Institute Solvay has 
made an appropriation of 10,000 fr. and that 
Mr. Armand Solvay will make a persona! gift 
of 7,000 fr. Among those who have been 
instrumental in the establishment of the office 
may be mentioned, first of all, Dr. M. F. 
Boulenger, director of the School of the Feeble
Minded at Waterloo and president of the So
ciété Belge d'Eugénique; M. Berryer, :'.\1:inister 
of the Interior and of Hygiene; the surgeon 
general of the Belgian Army, Willemaerts; 
Col. Noterman, head of the Army Institute of 
Physical Military Training; H. V elghe, director 
general of hygiene in the Department of the 
Interior; M. Dom, director general of jus
tice; }I. Vandervelde, 1Iinister of State; :'.\I. 
Wittemans, senator; :M. Gheude, senator of the 
Province of Brabant; Dr. Bayet, mrmber of 
the Royal Academy of }fedicine; }I. Brunet, 
president of the House of Representatives; 
Professor Demoor, delegate of the Academy 
of l\Iedicine; M. Hostelet, director of the Sol-

vay Institute of Sociology. Others who par
ticipated in social affairs connected with the 
congress were Dr. and Mrs. Leclerc-Dandoy, 
of the University; Professor Ley; Dr. 
Péchère, Dr. R. Sand and the Rev. Père Fallon. 
At the meeting of the International Commis
sion in Antwerp the mayor of the city an
nounced that an appropriation had been made 
for a branch office of the National Office of 
Eugenics, to be located at Antwerp. 

SIR EDWARD SHARPEY SCHAFER, F.R.S. 
SoME time ago the suggestion was made that 

the meeting of the British Association in Edin
burgh in 1921 would form a :fitting occasion 
for the presentation to Sir Edward Sharpey 
Schafer of some token of their esteem from 
his present and past demonstrators and fel
low research workers first in London and after
wards in Edinburgh. 

As so many of those who had been trained 
under him now occupy posts in distant lands 
it wa!:\, found impossible to make the neces
sary anangements for the presentation at that 
early date, but Professor Halliburton made a 
statement at one of the largely attended meet
ings of the Physiology Section, expressing the 
desire of all who had been associated with 
their old master in the prosecutiou of physio
logical research to present him with some mark 
of their esteem and affection, and indicating 
the form it would probably take. It was ap
propriate that the announcement should be 
made in Edinburgh, for Sir Edward Sharpey 
Schafer has been professor of physiology there 
since 1899. 

It was decided that the presentation should 
consist of a life-size portrait plaque, and that 
a medal reproducing the portrait and inscrip
tion should be offered to each of the many sub
scribers. The plaque and the medal are the 
work of Mr. C. d'O. Pilkington Jackson, 
A.R.B.A., and the portrait is excellent. The 
o bverse bears in bold relief the bust of Sir 
Edward Sbarpey Schafer and the reverse con
tains a dedicatory inscription. The plaque it
self is of bronze and has been mounted on stone 
with the inscription shown on the reverse of 
the medal underneath it. At Sir Edward 
Sharpey Schafer's desire it will eventually be 
placed within the University of Edinburgh, 
but at present it remains in the sculptor's 




